
�      Busy Bee Newsletter For Feb 5-9
Hi Families,
Last week-we had some good discussions about our feelings last week. The kids 
really embraced the feeling chart we had going and it gave them a chance to 
really think about how the felt and give it a word. We talked about love and 
what it looks like when we love someone , then each made a page in our 
classroom book, called “Love is” We also talked about hearts and the letter H 
and did some fun art projects with them. We painted to some music and talked 
about how it made us “Feel”. The very popular number hunt was a big hit, any 
chance the kids can get where they are up and moving around the room for our 
work time is always a favorite.
This Week-We are keeping with our theme of love and feelings and now adding in 
some Valentine’s Day fun. We will be doing some more “Hunt the room” for 
numbers, some rhyming work and heart patterning. We are learning a song about 
love and another about being happy. The weather is looking good for this coming 
week so hopefully lots of outside playtime, dress your Busy bee for the weather 
of the day!
Valentine’s Day classroom party-We will have our classroom valentines day party 
on Wednesday Feb. 14th. The kids will need to bring valentines to exchange with 
their friends. If you are ready to get started on those, the kids only need to 
write  their name on the “from”, leaving the “to” blank. Watch for a sign up 
sheet on Bloomz to send a party snack. Please only sign up for one item so 
everyone gets a chance to participate. We have 19 kids in our class.
Auction News- On March 24 our school will be having its annual Auction dinner. 
Tickets will go on sale next week. Early bird tickets will be $45 per couple. $25 
for individual, after March 16 the prices go up. New this year is a chance for 
you to sponsor a teacher to for the evening for $20. The evening includes catered 
dinner, no host bar, silent and live auction items, prize give away and raffles. 
Our class is also going to be putting together two auction baskets. They will be a 
Dog themed basket and a Family road trip themed basket.  We will be asking for 
items to be donated to fill them. Let me know if you have any great ideas for 
things to go in them and then watch for a sign up. Thanks in advance for your 
continued support of our school!
Sick kids-Please have your kids wash their hands before they come to class! We 
have had some kids out with some flu like symptoms and want to keep the germs 
to a minimum if we can. Another reminder to let us know when your Busy Bee is 
out of class with an illness. We like to track illness and be sure we are aware 
of contagious illness, like pink eye or strep throat or flu like symptoms. We are 
sanitizing daily and trying our best to keep the classroom environment healthy. 
Thanks for partnering with us in trying to stay healthy!
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Fundraising-Here at Little acorn we are a non-profit and get our funds for 
improvements to our classrooms and classroom toys all from fundraising.
Annual dinner auction: We are in need of auction donations for the silent auction. 
If you have access to businesses that would be willing to donate something I can 
email you a letter to give them. We will also be putting together a basket from 
the Busy bee class and need a few parents to  be in charge of choosing a theme, 
collecting donations and organizing it.
Fred Meyers rewards: www.fredmeyer/communityrewards
Scholastic books: Online code  GX4F3
Thanks in advance for all your support!
Questions or concerns- Please feel free to ask all the questions and voice your 
concerns. We are here to make this year a positive experience for your and your 
family. Texting on bloomz is a great way to contact me or leaving a message in 
the preschool office. You can always catch me before/after class to get a quick 
question asked or request a conference for concerns that take more time.
Thank you for choosing Little Acorn Preschool!

Teacher Kim and Teacher Shannon
contact info: Email Rivmom@msn.com     Kim Cell # 360-600-2875

                          www.Littleacornpreschool.com

Dates to remember
Feb.

2…………….Open registration for 2018-2019 school year

14………………..Valentines Day Classroom party

19………………………Presidents day/no school 

21…………………….Family fun night

27…………………….Dental health /visit from Farley flosser and Evergreen dental.


March

24…………………LAPS Auction dinner
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